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Highly mobile apex predators such as the shortfin mako shark (mako shark; Isurus
oxyrinchus) serve an important role in the marine ecosystem, and despite their declining
populations and vulnerability to overexploitation, this species is frequently harvested
in high abundance in both commercial and recreational fisheries. In 2017, the North
Atlantic stock was deemed overfished and to be undergoing overfishing and was
recently listed in CITES Appendix II. Effective management of this species can benefit
from detailed information on their movements and habitat use, which is lacking,
especially in the Gulf of Mexico, a potential mating and parturition ground. In this study,
we used satellite telemetry to track the movements of mako sharks in the western
Gulf of Mexico between 2016 and 2020. In contrast to previous studies that have
primarily tagged juvenile mako sharks (>80% juveniles), ∼80% of sharks tagged in this
study (7 of 9) were presumed to be mature based on published size-at-maturity data.
Sharks were tracked for durations ranging from 10 to 887 days (mean = 359 days;
median = 239 days) with three mature individuals tracked for >2 years. Mako sharks
tagged in this study used more of the northwestern Gulf of Mexico than reported
in previous movement studies on juveniles, suggesting potential evidence of size
segregation. While one mature female remained in the Gulf of Mexico over a >2year period, predominantly on the continental shelf, two mature males demonstrated
seasonal migrations ∼2,500 km from the tagging location off the Texas coast to the
Caribbean Sea and northeastern United States Atlantic coast, respectively. During
these migrations, mako sharks traversed at least 12 jurisdictional boundaries, which
also exposed individuals to varying levels of fishing pressure and harvest regulations.
Movement ecology of this species, especially for mature individuals in the western North
Atlantic, has been largely unknown until recently. These data included here supplement
existing information on mako shark movement ecology and potential stock structure
that could help improve management of the species.
Keywords: shortfin mako, population connectivity, Gulf of Mexico, sharks, migration

INTRODUCTION
Highly migratory species often fill the role of apex predator in marine ecosystems, but many
populations are declining globally which can have cascading effects on lower trophic levels (Estes
et al., 2011; Dulvy et al., 2014; Hammerschlag et al., 2019). These highly mobile species create
a unique management problem given their wide movement ranges, as they often cross many
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they did not reside there for any length of time. Additionally,
their thermal range has been reported to vary more widely
than previously thought with individuals inhabiting temperatures
ranging from 5.2 to 31.7◦ C, but mainly frequenting temperatures
between 22 and 27◦ C (Vaudo et al., 2016).
More recently, satellite tracking of mako sharks in the WNA
has begun to provide fisheries-independent observations, but
these studies have been limited to short tracking periods or
smaller size classes (Vaudo et al., 2017; Santos et al., 2018).
Additionally, these studies have not included mako sharks that
frequent the United States Gulf of Mexico (GOM), yet they do
occur in the region (Baughman and Springer, 1950; Ajemian
et al., 2016). Stock structure is largely unknown in the GOM and
the lack of locations detected in this region in previous studies
suggest possible metapopulation structure. Thus, the goal of this
study was to provide new information on the movement ecology
of shortfin mako sharks in the northwest Atlantic Ocean from
animals tagged in the Gulf of Mexico. The specific objectives were
to (1) identify mako shark seasonal movement and habitat use
patterns and (2) estimate residency in the GOM.

jurisdictional boundaries, exposing them to varying degrees of
protection (Rooker et al., 2019). Given their high potential
for movement over very large spatial scales, identifying
their particular habitat requirements can be very challenging.
Furthermore, highly migratory species, including oceanic sharks,
are often caught in commercial and recreational fisheries
(Block et al., 2011; Francis et al., 2019) and are vulnerable to
overexploitation due to their life history characteristics, which
include long lifespans, late maturity, and long reproductive
cycles (Pratt and Casey, 1983; Mollet et al., 2000; Cortés et al.,
2010). Conservation and rebuilding of these declining species
can benefit from species-specific knowledge on movements and
habitats needed to complete their life cycles (Hays et al., 2019).
One such species is the shortfin mako (Isurus oxyrinchus;
hereafter mako shark), which are pelagic, fast-swimming, sharks
found in tropical and temperate waters circumglobally. Mako
sharks are valued catches in both commercial and recreational
fisheries (Campana et al., 2005), and while some directed
fisheries exist, mako sharks are often caught as bycatch in
commercially important fisheries due to their overlapping habitat
with these species (e.g., billfish, tuna; Queiroz et al., 2016).
Although 60–80% of longline-hooked mako sharks are alive
at haul back (Campana, 2016; Campana et al., 2016; Queiroz
et al., 2016), they are typically harvested because of their highquality meat and valuable fins (Clarke et al., 2006; International
Commission for the Conservation of Atlantic Tunas [ICCAT],
2013). In the Atlantic Ocean, Byrne et al. (2017) reported
that 30% of their tagged juvenile mako sharks were captured
in fisheries suggesting that mako sharks were likely being
overexploited, and in 2017, the International Commission for
the Conservation of Atlantic Tunas (ICCAT) confirmed that the
North Atlantic stock was overfished and undergoing overfishing
(International Commission for the Conservation of Atlantic
Tunas [ICCAT], 2017, 2019). In 2018, the Shortfin mako was
listed as endangered globally on the International Union for
Conservation of Nature (IUCN) Red List due to their declining
populations (Rigby et al., 2018).
Management of mako sharks is hindered by sparse biological
information, including data on movements and habitat ecology
(Sippel et al., 2015; Braccini et al., 2016). Until recently, such
data for the western North Atlantic (WNA) had been primarily
informed by fisheries landings and conventional tag-recapture
studies (Casey and Kohler, 1992; Kohler et al., 2002; International
Commission for the Conservation of Atlantic Tunas [ICCAT],
2017). While providing valuable information, these fisheriesdependent studies have limitations including low recovery rates,
sampling efforts biased by the spatiotemporal distribution of
fishing effort, and lack of movement information between capture
and recapture events (Vaudo et al., 2017). Casey and Kohler
(1992) hypothesized that mako shark movements were largely
influenced by sea surface temperature which explained why they
moved upward along the northeast coast of the United States
and Canadian Grand Banks in the summer and early fall months
before moving to the Sargasso Sea for the winter where more
favorable thermal conditions were present. Vaudo et al. (2017)
found that while mako sharks traveled through the Sargasso Sea,
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study Site and Tagging Procedure
Shark handling and tagging was conducted in accordance
with approved guidelines of Texas A&M University-Corpus
Christi (Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee-Animal
Use Protocol #08-18). Mako sharks were captured via hook
and line ≥40 nautical miles out of Port Aransas, Texas, or
from shore along the Padre Island National Seashore. In these
rare events, sharks were landed in the surf with their gills
remaining submerged in water. Sharks captured offshore were
either secured alongside the vessel or brought onboard via a
cradle with a saltwater hose placed in the mouth to irrigate the
gills. All sharks were tagged at their capture location. During
the tagging procedure, individuals were sexed, measured [fork
length (FL); cm], and externally tagged. Each individual was
tagged with a smart position or temperature tag (SPOT5 or
SPOT6; Wildlife Computers, Redmond, WA, United States) for
satellite tracking and a conventional dart tag (Floy© , Seattle,
WA, United States), which included a phone number, email
address, unique identification number, and “REWARD” for
reporting recaptures. For SPOT tag attachment, four small holes
were drilled into the distal portion of the leading edge of
the dorsal fin, and stainless-steel hardware was used to secure
the tag. Prior to deployment, SPOT tags were coated in antifouling paint to prevent excessive biofouling that can inhibit
communication with satellites. SPOT tags were programmed
with a maximum of 70 transmissions per day and had an
estimated battery life of 2 + years. The Argos system assigned
locations to one of seven accuracy classes, each with an associated
error estimate. In decreasing order, the accuracy location classes
(with estimated error) were: 3 (<250 m), 2 (250–500 m), 1
(500–1500 m), 0 (>1500 m), with unbounded accuracy for
location classes A, and B. Class Z locations were considered
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Ambient depth, or the depth of ocean floor over which
the shark was positioned, was extracted for analysis using the
marmap package (Pante and Simon-Bouhet, 2013) because tags
were not equipped with depth sensors. Sea surface temperatures
were obtained from the JPL OurOcean Project (2010) using
the Marine Geospatial Ecology Toolbox in ArcMap (version
10.6, ESRI, Redlands, CA, United States). Differences in seasonal
ambient depth, distance from tagging location, and sea surface
temperature were evaluated using a 2-way analysis of variance
(ANOVA) with season as a fixed factor and individual as the
random factor. If differences were detected, then Welch’s t-test
was used to parse out those differences. All tests were assumed
significant at an α = 0.05 significance level.

poor location estimates (ARGOS, 2016) and, therefore, were
omitted from further analyses. All other location classes were
included in analyses.

Data Analysis
To provide new information on the seasonal movement ecology
of mako sharks, statistical analyses were completed in R version
3.5.2 (R Core Team, 2014). Mako shark tracks derived from tag
location estimates were first filtered using a speed filter to remove
travel speeds >4.5 m/s (Vaudo et al., 2017). Additionally, the
first 11-days of the tracks were omitted to allow for dispersal
from the tagging location and potential delayed mortality (Vaudo
et al., 2017). Seasons were defined as follows: winter: December–
February, spring: March–May, summer: June–August, and fall:
September–November.
A first-difference correlated random walk switching
(DCRWS) model from the bsam package was used to characterize
movement behaviors of individual sharks with at least 50 location
estimates. This model allows for estimation of discrete behavioral
modes at regular intervals during irregular time-series data,
like satellite telemetry data (Jonsen et al., 2007). The resulting
continuous random walk index estimates, which ranged from 1
(transiting behavior) to 2 (area-restricted behavior), were used to
classify discrete behavioral modes with values >1.75 classified as
area-restricted behavior and values <1.25 classified as transiting
behavior (Jonsen et al., 2007). Values between 1.25 and 1.75
were considered unclassified behavior. Duration of transiting
behavior was then calculated, and the start and end dates for each
excursion were estimated.
To account for autocorrelation and irregularity of positions
from SPOT-derived data, the estimated positions from the
DCRWS (Jonsen et al., 2005) were used in further analyses.
Seasonal kernel utilization distributions (KUD) were calculated
using the adehabitatHR package with “href ” as the smoothing
parameter (h) (Calenge, 2015). Home range was calculated at 95%
KUD and core area was calculated at 50% KUD (Simpfendorfer
et al., 2012). Distance from each estimated position from the
tagging location was calculated for each shark, and subsequently,
plotted against days at liberty to visualize any patterns by size or
sex (Lea et al., 2015).

RESULTS
From 2016 to 2020, nine shortfin mako sharks were tagged with
SPOT tags off the coast of Texas (5 M, 4 F; Table 1). Eight
of the mako sharks were tagged >40 nautical miles offshore
from Port Aransas, and one was tagged from shore along the
Padre Island National Seashore, Texas. The five males (167–
218 cm FL) were mature or nearing maturity, and all four
females (282–361 cm FL) were classified as mature based on
published 50% size-at-maturity data (males: 182 cm, females:
280 cm; Natanson et al., 2020). Two females had recent (i.e., fresh
with no healing or scarring) bite marks anterior to the dorsal
fin at capture which could suggest mating or fighting behaviors
were occurring (Figure 1). One female was recaptured 3 h after
being released post-tagging in the same location; this individual
was subsequently re-released. Tracking duration varied widely
from 10 to 887 days (mean = 359 days; median = 239 days),
with four mako sharks tracked for >100 days. At the conclusion
of this study (April 2020), one male mako shark (Shark
5) was reporting.
To allow for dispersion from the tagging site, the first 11days of the tracks were omitted from movement analyses (Vaudo
et al., 2017), which excluded the only female tagged from shore
(Shark 2). Seasonal population level KUD analysis demonstrated
year-round space use in the GOM, but a second area of use

TABLE 1 | Tagging information for shortfin makos tagged in the northwestern Gulf of Mexico, including size at tagging, tracking duration, days with usable detections,
and status of SPOT tag at the conclusion of the study.
Shark

Sex

Fork Length (cm)

Deployment Date

Days at Liberty

Days with Usable Positions

Still Reporting

1

M

168

25-February-2016

62

45

No

2*

F

290

26-March-2016

10

10

No

3

M

210

8-April-2016

707

409

No

4

F

353

21-March-2017

887

482

No

5

M

196

13-March-2018

697

536

Yes

6

M

218

18-March-2018

70

60

No

7

F

361

19-March-2018

25

24

No

8

F

282

19-March-2018

16

11

No

9

M

167

28-February-2019

408

235

No

*denotes the female that was recaptured, but due to a short track duration was excluded from further analysis.
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FIGURE 1 | Bite marks (arrows) observed on female shortfin makos, suggesting potential mating or fighting behaviors in the Gulf of Mexico. (A) Shark 6 was tagged
offshore in 2017. (B) Shark 1 was tagged in 2016 from Padre Island National Seashore and was recaptured and released 3 h later in the same location.

appeared in the summer and fall months in the WNA (Figure 2).
Two mature males that were tracked for multiple years exited
the GOM during the summer months and returned to the
northwestern GOM in the winter months (Figure 3). Shark 3
traveled to the Caribbean Sea in two consecutive summers and
returned to the Texas coast in late fall each year. Shark 5 traveled
through the Straits of Florida and up the Atlantic coast to the
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northeast United States in two consecutive summers, returning
the first year during winter. As of the conclusion of data collection
for this study (April 2020), Shark 5 was still reporting off the
Texas coast in the GOM, consistent with the previous year’s
movement patterns.
For both of these male sharks (Sharks 3 and 5), these
long excursions were characterized by directionally persistent
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FIGURE 2 | Seasonal population-level Kernel Utilization Distributions (KUD) calculated from satellite-tracked shortfin makos tagged off the Texas coast showing
space use changed with the seasons. Black lines represent home range (95% KUD) and tan shaded areas are core area (50% KUD). (A) KUDs calculated for winter
(n = 5 sharks) shows core areas in the northwestern Gulf of Mexico (GOM), but areas off the eastern United States coast was used as well. (B) KUDs for spring
(n = 9 sharks) shows that makos remained in the GOM extensively along the continental shelf and slope. (C) KUDs calculated for summer (n = 5 sharks) showed
more area off the shelf was used in the GOM as well as in the Caribbean Sea and off the northeast coast of the United States. (D) KUDs for fall (n = 4 sharks)
showed two core areas were used in the North Atlantic, including in the northwestern GOM and off the northeastern United States coast.
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FIGURE 3 | Daily locations for 8 shortfin makos tagged in the northwestern Gulf of Mexico with Exclusive Economic Zones (EEZ) for each country. Navy dots
represent resident behavior based on the first-difference correlated random walk switching model, while pink dots represent transiting behavior. Gray dots represent
unclassified behavior. EEZs that sharks transited through are represented by numbers that correspond countries listed in Table 2.

migration followed by a long seasonal residency period before
returning to the GOM. Based on the DCWRS model behavioral
mode classifications, excursion durations varied with Shark 3
(227 days) spending more time in the western GOM than
Shark 5 (100 days), which returned to the northwestern GOM
about 3 months after Shark 3; however, transit time to (Shark
3: 32–40 days; Shark 5: 34–44 days) and from (Shark 3:
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40–58 days; Shark 5: 60–70 days) their respective destinations
was comparable (Figures 4, 5). Both Shark 3 and Shark 5
each traveled about 2500 km to their respective destinations
(Figure 6). Conversely, Shark 9, an immature male, did not exit
the western GOM, but rather moved into the southwestern GOM
near the Mexican shoreline before moving into deeper water and
returning northward toward the continental shelf off the Texas

6
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FIGURE 4 | Movement behavior of shortfin makos tracked >100 days over the study period. Sharks demonstrated transiting behavior (light colors) and resident
behavior (dark colors) based on the first-difference correlated random walk switching model. Shades of blue represents periods within the Gulf of Mexico (GOM),
green represents periods within the Atlantic Ocean (AO), and red represents periods within the Caribbean Sea (CSea). Sharks 5 and 3 were mature males tracked
through multiple migrations. Shark 4 was the only female tracked >100 days. Shark 9 was the only immature male tracked >100 days.

coast. However, these movements were classified as unknown
behavioral modes by the DCWRS model. Shark 4, a female,
similarly remained in the GOM, but after 827 days of transiting
between the Flower Garden Banks National Marine Sanctuary
(FGBNMS) and north central GOM near the Mississippi River
Delta, she moved off the continental shelf into deeper water for
the first-time (early summer) where she remained for 30 days
before returning to the continental shelf near the FGBNMS.
These movements were classified as both transiting and resident
behavioral modes by the model (Figure 5).
Mako sharks traversed a geographical area of 12.8◦ –41.2◦
N latitude and 69.8◦ –97.7◦ W longitude, which included the
Atlantic Ocean, GOM, Caribbean Sea, and the management
jurisdictions for at least 12 nations and international waters
(Table 2). Tagged mako sharks frequented a wide range
of sea surface temperatures ranging from 10.0◦ –31.0◦ C
(Figure 7), although no significant differences were detected
among seasons (F 1 ,2969 = 0.65, p = 0.58; Table 3). Despite
the long-distance excursions by two males, mean monthly
distance traveled was not significantly different by sex
[F 1 ,3 = 0.89, p = 0.99; mean ± standard deviation (SD): male:
1,958 ± 1,035 km/month, females: 1,836 ± 875 km/month].
For ambient depth, there were no significant differences
among seasons (F 3 ,2969 = 0.23, p = 0.87), although males
were tracked over deeper depths than females in all seasons
except spring (Table 3 and Figure 8). These tracks over
deeper ambient depths aligned with observed transiting
behaviors (Figure 5).
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DISCUSSION
During the study period, mako sharks demonstrated varied
movement patterns which included both coastal and oceanic
habitats. Most mako sharks tagged in this study were mature
based on size-at-age information with females in this study
representing some of the largest females reported in satellite
telemetry studies to date (e.g., Loefer et al., 2005; Abascal
et al., 2011; Musyl et al., 2011; Rogers et al., 2015; Campana
et al., 2016; Byrne et al., 2017; Vaudo et al., 2017; Francis
et al., 2019; Nasby-Lucas et al., 2019). Although sample size
was limited, the multi-year movement patterns observed for
males differed from the lone female tracked multiple years.
The female demonstrated high fidelity to the GOM along
the continental shelf for most of the year, while mature
males made extensive large-scale migrations that crossed
multiple management jurisdictions, demonstrating the need for
cooperative international management to conserve and rebuild
the declining WNA stock.
Multi-year tracks from the three mature individuals showed
fidelity to the GOM varying by season and sex. While the mature
female remained in the northwestern GOM year-round, the
mature males demonstrated seasonal excursions with individuals
exiting the GOM beginning in the late summer-early fall and
returning in late fall-early winter each year. While the timing of
these directed migrations showed a pattern, the destination of
these excursions and residency time at each destination varied
individually. For all mako sharks tracked during the study, home
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FIGURE 5 | Time series of estimated behavioral state for shortfin makos tracked for multiple years compared to ambient depth use (m), or depth of ocean floor over
which the shark was positioned. Note that deeper ambient depths were observed when sharks were transiting. Vertical lines represent the start of each season:
summer (June–August), fall (September–November), winter (December–February), and spring (March–May). (A) Shark 4, a mature female, spent all her time in the
Gulf of Mexico with transiting behavior matching movements to and from the Mississippi River Delta and the Flower Gardens National Marine Sanctuary. Until
June–July 2019, Shark 4 remained predominantly on the continental shelf or slope. (B) Shark 3, a mature male, made two consecutive excursions to the Caribbean
Sea over largely open ocean and deeper water. (C) Shark 5, a mature male, made an excursion to the northeast United States during the first year of tracking and
was on his second excursion at the conclusion of this study. This male traveled over deeper water exiting the Gulf of Mexico before predominately following the
continental shelf up the eastern coast. (D) Shark 9 was an immature male that was only tracked within the western Gulf of Mexico.
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FIGURE 6 | Distance (km) of daily locations from the tagging location plotted by days at liberty since the tagging date for 8 shortfin makos tagged in the
northwestern Gulf of Mexico. Females are represented by closed squares and males by open circles. Individual sharks are represented by unique colors.

movements by mature males in this study suggest the minimal
overlap in home range may be influenced by other reasons, such
as size segregation (Sippel et al., 2015; Nasby-Lucas et al., 2019).
Mako sharks have been shown to use a variety of habitats
during their long-distance excursions, including open-ocean and
more shallow waters along the continental shelf. This pattern was
demonstrated in the current study with individuals occurring
over deeper depths (i.e., open ocean) during transiting periods
and in shallower ambient depths (i.e., continental shelf) during
periods of residency, a phenomenon observed for many marine
megafauna (Sequeira et al., 2018). Although rare, recreational
anglers have reported catching large, mature mako sharks from
shore (Gibson et al., 2019, Stunz unpublished data). This coastal,
nearshore habitat use, which has also been reported in previous
studies (Francis et al., 2019), exposes this generally pelagic species
to shore-based fisheries. While most individuals in this study
were mature, previous studies on juveniles have also reported
similar habitat use patterns between open-ocean and continental
shelf use (Rogers et al., 2015; Vaudo et al., 2017; Byrne et al.,
2019). Juveniles tagged off the Yucatan Peninsula demonstrated
high residency to the eastern edge of the Campeche Bank (Vaudo
et al., 2017; Byrne et al., 2019), and juveniles tagged off the
coast of Australia exhibited high site fidelity to the mid-outer
continental shelf near the Great Australian Bight (Rogers et al.,
2015). This shallower, continental shelf habitat is likely attractive
due to the abundance and variety of prey available compared
to open-ocean habitats (Byrne et al., 2019). Nevertheless, mako
sharks often occur as bycatch in pelagic longline fisheries in
open-ocean waters (Campana et al., 2005). Extensive seasonal
offshore movements and pelagic bycatch occurrences suggests
that mako movements may be linked to foraging behavior
following a selected food source (Nasby-Lucas et al., 2019). Diet

range during the spring was limited to the GOM when both
sexes were present in the northwestern GOM. During the other
seasons, home range included additional areas outside the GOM.
Home range calculated for mature mako sharks overlapped with
the home range reported for juvenile mako sharks for both
the GOM and WNA in each season, except for spring, when
home range overlapped only in the GOM. This overlap in home
range predominately occurred during transiting behavior by
mature individuals in this study. Core areas (e.g., more resident
behavior) of individuals in this study overlapped previously
reported core areas of juveniles only during summer and fall
months in the WNA but never in the GOM (see Vaudo et al., 2017
for comparison).
Temperature has been suggested to be a physiological
constraint on movements of juvenile mako sharks within the
GOM (Vaudo et al., 2016, 2017). However, no differences in
sea surface temperatures were detected in this study, despite
movements to more southern and northern areas. This finding
may be related to the size of mako sharks tagged in this study
(mostly mature individuals) versus previous studies that have
tagged mostly juveniles. Vaudo et al. (2016) reported that their
juvenile mako sharks tagged off the WNA showed southernly
directional movements in November and December as sea
surface temperatures dropped. These directional movements
have also been reported in other studies in the Pacific Ocean
(Abascal et al., 2011; Block et al., 2011). Juveniles tagged off
the Yucatan Peninsula showed no clear directional patterns
(Vaudo et al., 2016). This lack of pattern was attributed to the
steady sea surface temperatures reported for this area and the
GOM (Longhurst, 2007). Thus, while sharks may be selectively
remaining within a preferred temperature, the lack of difference
in frequented sea surface temperatures and the directional
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TABLE 2 | Regulations for each of the management jurisdictions that tagged mako sharks passed through during their excursions from the tagging region in the
northwestern GOM.
EEZ

Regulations

References

United States (1)

Amendment 11:
Minimum size: 71 in FL for males; 83 in FL for females
Non-off, corrodible circle hooks must be used when targeting sharks in the
recreational fishery, except when using artificial lures or flies.
(1) For all commercial vessels:
(a) Mako sharks may be retained if reporting requirements (e.g., observer or
electronic monitoring system which can identify if the shark is alive or not) are met.
(b) Mako shark is dead at haul back
(c) Data on the number of individuals hooked, body length, sex, condition, maturity
(whether the individual is pregnant and its litter size) and weight of products for each
shortfin mako caught as well as fishing effort
(d) When mako sharks are not retained, the number of dead discards and live
releases shall be recorded by the observer or estimated from the records of the
electronic monitoring system

International Commission for the Conservation of
Atlantic Tunas [ICCAT], 2020

Bahamas (2)

Shark sanctuary

https://www.dcnanature.org/wp-content/uploads/
2015/06/Pew-Protecting-Sharks-CaribbeanFactSheet.pdf

Cayman Islands (3)

National Conservation Law (2013):
No take

http://doe.ky/marine/sharks/

Colombia (4)

Sharks must be landed with fins naturally attached to their bodies

https://awionline.org/content/international-sharkfinning-bans-and-policies

Cuba (5)

All sharks caught be landed whole with fins attached

http://blogs.edf.org/edfish/2015/07/02/cubasplan-for-shark-conservation/

No take

https://www.dcnanature.org/wp-content/uploads/
2015/06/Pew-Protecting-Sharks-CaribbeanFactSheet.pdf

Joint:
Honduras/Cayman
Islands (10)

No take

http://doe.ky/marine/sharks/
https://www.dcnanature.org/wp-content/uploads/
2015/06/Pew-Protecting-Sharks-CaribbeanFactSheet.pdf

Mexico (11)

NORMA Oficial Mexicana NOM-029-PESC-2006 and NORMA Oficial Mexicana
NOM-023-SAG/PESC-2014:
Minimum size: 71 in FL for males; 83 in FL for females
(1) For commercial vessels whose length is greater than 12 m:
(a) Mako sharks may be retained if reporting requirements (e.g., observer or
electronic monitoring system which can identify if the shark is alive or not) are met.
(b) Mako shark is dead at haul back
(c) Data on the number of individuals hooked, body length, sex, condition, maturity
(whether the individual is pregnant and its litter size) and weight of products for each
shortfin mako caught as well as fishing effort
(d) When mako sharks are not retained, the number of dead discards and live
releases shall be recorded by the observer or estimated from the records of the
electronic monitoring system
(2) For vessels whose length is equal or smaller than 12 m:
(a) Mako sharks may be retained if dead when brought along side for taking on
board the vessel

International Commission for the Conservation of
Atlantic Tunas [ICCAT], 2020

Nicaragua (12)

No fin exports without proof that the meat was sold

https://awionline.org/content/international-sharkfinning-bans-and-policies

High Seas (6)
Honduras (7)

Jamaica (8)
Joint:
Colombia/Jamaica (9)

For Exclusive Economic Zones (EEZ) where regulations are known, the listed law or regulation number is listed for reference. For EEZs where regulations could not be
found, it is assumed no regulations exists for mako sharks and the regulations were left blank. Numbers in parentheses represent EEZs in Figure 3.

glauca; Stillwell and Kohler, 1982; Compagno, 2001; Estrada
et al., 2003; Campana et al., 2005; Wood et al., 2009). While
exact drivers for long-distance movements are still unclear,
similar offshore patterns for other apex species, like white

and stable isotope studies suggested that mako sharks prey on
a variety of nearshore and offshore fish species like bluefish
(Pomatomus saltatrix), tuna (Thunnus spp.), and swordfish, as
well as cephalopods and other sharks (e.g., blue shark, Prionace
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FIGURE 7 | Daily latitude estimates and associated sea surface temperature (from satellite remote-sensing data; ◦ C) for four shortfin makos tracked for >1 year in
the western North Atlantic Ocean. Sharks 4 and 9 remained in the Gulf of Mexico while sharks 3 and 5 migrated out of the Gulf of Mexico. Destinations (GOM, Gulf
of Mexico; AO, Atlantic Ocean; and CSea, Caribbean Sea) of mako sharks after migration are in parentheses. Vertical lines represent the start of each season:
summer (June–August), fall (September–November), winter (December–February), and spring (March–May).
TABLE 3 | Mean sea surface temperature (◦ C) and ambient depth (m) with standard deviations for mako sharks tracked in this study.
SST
Season

Depth

Male

Female

Male

Female

Winter
(n = 5)

21.2 ± 3.1
(19, 24)

20.9 ± 1.4
(10, 26)

−668 ± 1241
(−5336, −5)

−103 ± 149
(−1009, −22)

Spring
(n = 9)

23.4 ± 2.1
(20, 29)

23.8 ± 1.9
(20, 29)

−405 ± 448
(−3819, −14)

−450 ± 1000
(−3442, −12)

Summer
(n = 5)

28.0 ± 1.4
(25, 31)

29.0 ± 1
(25, 31)

−1827 ± 1232
(−4682, −31)

−1026 ± 1118
(−3788, −57)

Fall
(n = 4)

21.4 ± 5.5
(12, 31)

27.6 ± 1.9
(23, 30)

−307 ± 1084
(−4579, −1)

−181 ± 252
(−1552, −65)

Minimum and maximum sea surface temperatures and ambient depths are represented in parenthesis below the means. Sample size of sharks tracked in each season
is in parentheses below the season. Males traversed over waters with deeper depths during the winter, summer, and fall seasons.

sharks (Carcharodon carcharias), blue sharks, and salmon sharks
(Lamna ditropis; Holts et al., 1998) have been reported, as well
as for their prey items (Block et al., 2005; Hoolihan et al., 2014;
Rooker et al., 2019). However, that does not explain the sexspecific differences in movement patterns for mature sharks
tagged in this study. Although inferences are limited based on
the low sample size in this study, we hypothesize that these
differences may be driven by reproduction.
The locations of mating grounds are not yet known for
mako sharks; however, two of the four females in this study
had fresh bite marks present at time of tagging (late March),
while mature males were also present in the tagging region
at this time with no bite marks observed. Although these
bites could be the result of fighting behavior, the bites may
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also be the result of mating behaviors, suggesting the GOM
may serve as a mating ground. Mating is generally thought
to occur during late fall/winter in both hemispheres (Mollet
et al., 2000). Male mako sharks in this study were transiting
during summer (leaving the GOM) and early winter (returning
to the GOM) months, suggesting that mako sharks in the
GOM might be mating slightly later in the year than in
other regions or that some males may leave the GOM to
reproduce elsewhere. This supports the possibility of multiple
reproductive stocks as suggested by Schrey and Heist (2003)
who proposed that seasonality of mating may be shifted by male
sharks to accommodate the availability of fertile females. Sexbiased dispersal has been previously reported in mako sharks
in the Pacific Ocean (Mucientes et al., 2009) and Indian Ocean
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FIGURE 8 | Seasonal ambient water depth (m) by sex. Males frequented a wider range of ambient depths except during the spring, which was the only season
when both sexes were located in the Gulf of Mexico during the entire season.

proposing a single stock management approach, as a large
number of migrants per-generation are required to replenish
overfished stocks and can be difficult to demonstrate using
genetic studies alone (Waples, 1998; Schrey and Heist, 2003).
The movements we observed for mature mako sharks in this
study generally support the possibility of distinct reproductive
stocks proposed by Schrey and Heist (2003); however, the
number of mako sharks tracked for more than one season
was limited in this study, so there is a need for additional
tagging studies of mature mako sharks to validate current
knowledge of movement ecology and test the hypothesis of
multiple reproductive stocks.
Management of highly migratory shark species, such as mako
sharks, is complicated because they cross multiple management
jurisdictions and long-term movement data remains limited.
Mako sharks in this study passed through at least 12 management
jurisdictions subjecting them to varying levels of fishing
pressure and regulations (Table 2). This means that they may
be protected or managed in some jurisdictions and not in
others, highlighting the need for coordinated management.
For example, Byrne et al. (2017) reported that 12 of 40
(30%) satellite-tagged juvenile mako sharks tracked in the
WNA were harvested by vessels from five countries, including
the United States, Canada, Mexico, Spain, and Cuba. Just
within the GOM, mako sharks were subject to regulations
enforced by the United States and Mexico or lack thereof
in Cuba and the High Seas. While the United States and
Mexico are members of ICCAT, Cuba ceased participation in
1991 (Kraus et al., 2011). Further complicating management,
even members of ICCAT do not agree on steps needed to
protect the WNA mako shark population and provide spatial
refuge from fishing effort, which is currently lacking even
in the High Seas (Sims et al., 2018; Queiroz et al., 2019).
Cooperative international management, though complicated and
complex, is needed to reduce fishing mortality and rebuild
the declining North Atlantic stock. Results from this study

(Corrigan et al., 2018), with males making large movements
while females were philopatric (Mollet et al., 2000; Schrey and
Heist, 2003). Differences in movement patterns may be a result
of sexual segregation (Mucientes et al., 2009). Females may
also be avoiding highly aggressive mating behaviors which often
result in serious bite wounds that could result in decreased
fitness of females (Stevens, 1974; Magurran and Seghers, 1994).
Sexual segregation has been reported in the White Shark, a
species also in the family Lamnidae, that has seasonal site
fidelity to potential breeding and pupping grounds (Bonfil
et al., 2005; Jorgensen et al., 2010; Anderson et al., 2011;
Domeier and Nasby-Lucas, 2013).
Although little is known about exact pupping grounds, Casey
and Kohler (1992) observed young-of-the-year offshore in the
Gulf of Mexico and hypothesized that mako sharks in the
WNA are born far offshore, likely to protect the pups from
predation. One female mature mako in this study was tracked
>2.5 years during which time she remained on the continental
shelf and slope for >2 years until early summer when she moved
further offshore for 30 days before returning to the continental
shelf. Although pregnancy cannot be confirmed, this change in
behavior is consistent with the hypothesis put forth by Casey and
Kohler (1992). Additional tagging should bolster sample size and
aid in the identification of any differences in habitat utilization
while both sexes are present in the GOM.
Tagging studies including ours and others (e.g., Vaudo et al.,
2017) suggest spatial substructure within the North Atlantic
stock and warrant possible consideration of more regional
management strategies as the failure to accurately identify and
manage sub-stocks could result in overfishing and depletion of
less productive sub-stocks (Ricker, 1981; Smith et al., 1991).
While genetic analyses do not support the presence of genetically
distinct stocks for mako sharks in the WNA, they do suggest
multiple reproductive stocks may exist with considerable malemediated gene flow (Heist et al., 1996; Schrey and Heist, 2003).
These genetic analyses should be interpreted with caution when
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demonstrate that mako sharks in the GOM can undertake
large-scale movements and may exhibit sex-specific movement
patterns. The mature female tracked over multiple years
showed high fidelity to the GOM, which may serve as
potential mating and parturition grounds. Females in this
study were some of the largest reported in satellite telemetry
studies, providing data on a size class and breeding stock
that has largely been unavailable until now. If mature
female mako sharks show philopatry to relatively small
areas within national EEZs that adopt and enforce current
management recommendations, these regions may have a
disproportionate impact on rebuilding and emphasize the
need for national management. Correspondingly, large-scale
movements across multiple jurisdictional boundaries observed
for mature males in this study emphasize the need for
international cooperative management to conserve this species.
Recent tagging studies like ours and others suggest migratory
variations and potential sex- and size-based segregation within
the North Atlantic stock that may warrant consideration
in future management strategies. Thus, while our study
provides new information on the movement ecology for
mako sharks in the WNA, especially for mature individuals
that have been underrepresented in previous scientific efforts,
additional tagging efforts focused on mature individuals are
needed to identify mating and parturition grounds and better
assess the patterns observed here. These studies will allow a
robust evaluation of the possibility of multiple reproductive
stocks, leading to more management confidence and aid
rebuilding efforts.
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